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• TotalSpring2000enrollmentatUNO is upby 2% overSpring1999,13,296and
13,032respectively(seeFigures1& 2).
• Thegrowthin headcountenrollmentis theresultof a2.6%increasein undergraduate
enrollment(seeFigure2).
• In additionto enrollmentbeingup2%,thetotalcredithoursfor Spring2000is up
3.8%,131,535comparedto lastyear'sSpringtotalof 126,714(seeFigure3).




• Undergraduatenrollmentfor theCollegeof Arts andSciencesremainedalmostthe
samebetweenSpring1999andSpring2000(2,820and2,824respectively);however,
credithoursproducedatthislevelincreasedby 4.8%, upfrom60,825in Spring1999
to 63,766in Spring2000(seeFigure5).
• TheCollegeof Educationexperiencedasignificantincreasein graduate nrollmentin
Spring2000,upby 12.5%from735in Spring1999to 827in Spring2000.The
correspondingcredithoursproducedatthislevelincreasedby 5.9%(seeFigures9 &
10).




increasein undergraduateenrollment,upby 23%from623in Spring1999to766in
Spring2000;buttheundergraduatecredithoursproducedin thisperiodincreased
onlyby 0.8% (7,742and7,802in Spring1999andSpring2000respectively).The
graduatenrollmentincreasedby 29%,andthecredithoursproducedatthegraduate
levelincreasedby 17%(seeFigures13& 14).
• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theUniversityDivisionincreasedby 16.3%from
Spring1999to Spring2000(600and698respectively),butthecredithoursproduced
atthisleveldecreasedby 3.1% (seeFigures17& 18).
• Non-UNO degreeseekinggraduateheadcountenrollmentdroppedfrom629in Spring
1999to 500in Spring2000,a21% decrease(seeFigure20).
-• Theheadcountundergraduateenrollmentin Collegeof Agriculturedecreasedfrom21
in Spring1999to 17in Spring2000,buttheundergraduatecredithoursproduced
increasedfrom380to558in thesameperiod,a46.8%increaseoverSpring1999(see
Figures21& 22).
• TheCollegeof Architectureexperienceda29%decreasein itsundergraduate
enrollment,downfrom72in Spring1999to 51in Spring2000;however,thecredit
hoursproducedatthislevelremainednearlyunchanged(330in Spring1999
and326in Spring2000)(seeFigures23&24).




• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theCollegeof HumanResourcesandFamily
Sciencesdecreasedby 18%fromSpring1999to Spring2000,andtheundergraduate








Thecurrentreport(Spring2000)hasbeenorganizedabit differentlythanthoseproducedin prioryears.It is
ourhopethattheinformationpresentedis easiertoread,andtheadditionalbreakoutsof full andpart-time
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Table 2.
Collegeof Arts andSciencesHeadCountSummaryforFull andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2000
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Figures6 & 7.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table 8.
Collegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityServiceHeadCountSummaryforFull andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2000
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Figures 17& 18.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Figures21& 22.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table 13.
College of Architecture Head Count Summary for Full andPart -Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby Gender andRace Classification: Spring 2000
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Table 15.
Collegeof HumanResourcesandFamily SciencesHeadCountSummaryforFull andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2000
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OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1)arenot
First-TimeFreshmenand(2)havelessthan27semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof higher
educationattended.
FIRST-TIME, FIRST-YEAR (freshmen)student:A studentattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirsttimeatthe
undergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,thisincludesstudentsenrolledin thefall termwho
attendedcollegefor thefirsttimein thepriorsummerterm.Also includ~darestudentswho enteredwith
advancedstanding(collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool).
JUNIORS: At thebeginningofthe currentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast58,butnot
morethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall'institutionsof highereducationattended.
SOMOPHORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveatleast27,but
notmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
Theheadcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedonadelivery-sitebasis.
Delivery-siteincludesall coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"campus.This meansthat
courses/programsofferedthroughUNL buttaughtatUNO areincludedin thenumberspresentedhere.
Specifically,thedelivery-site nrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin coursesatUNO in thecollege
of Agriculture,Architecture,EngineeringandTechnology,andHumanResourcesandFamilySciences.
ExcludedfromthisreportareUNO studentsenrolledin thecollegeof Public Affairs andCommunity
ServicelocatedatUNL.




FULL- TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12ormoresemesterhours,or
graduatestudentsenrolledfor9 ormoresemesterhours.
